Freshman Orientation 2022 | Packing List

Suggested Items for Overnight Participants:

- Clothing
- Pillow
- Linens and extra blanket (*linens will NOT be provided*)
- Shower shoes and towel
- Toiletries (*shampoo, deodorant, soap, toothbrush/toothpaste, etc.*)

Suggested Items for All Students:

- Comfortable walking shoes
- Refillable water bottled (*water filling stations will be available on-campus*)
- Rain gear in the event of inclement weather (*umbrella, raincoat, rain boots, etc.*)
- Jacket (*while the Texas summer weather is hot, some of the rooms may be cold*)
- Extra money for snacks
- Cell phone and cell phone charger
- Personal items
- Any correspondence from UNT, including AP, CLEP, or IB exams, and any transcripts showing college credit